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AS WOMAN TO WOMAN

To be among the newspaper women

in one of Mrs. Roosevelt's press con¬

ferences! The thought intrigued me I
and remained in my mind as a re¬

mote possibility but a pleasant mat¬
ter for contemplation since I read
months before that the first Lady of
the Land deemed it mutually helpful
to hold these informal conferences
for the discussion of subjects relat-j
ing primarily to women.

And so, when the opportunity
presented itself, (due to arrange¬
ments made by my cousins, Mrs.
Frank Capps and Mrs Madeline
Rountree, of Washington, D. C.), 'I
was eager to attend.

Mrs. Arthur Bernard, a brilliant
writer, who corresponds for several
publications, invited me to accom¬

pany her, and as we drove into the
White House grounds and parked I

felt the first thrill of an aspiration
realised, and reviewed the rather
weighty and significant questions
which I had spent much time in list¬

ing as ones of timely and world wide
interest
We were promptly and properly

identified, and ushered into the Green
Room until the hour of the confer¬
ence arrived when we were shown to

the Monroe Room to await the com¬

ing of Mrs. Roosevelt.
I had time to observe this room

and its furnishings, the most inter¬

esting being the martte mantel on

which was engraved tne following
bit of historical information, "This
room was first used for meetings of
the Cabinet during the administra¬
tion of President Johnson. It con¬

tinued to be so used until the year
MCMII. Here the treaty of peace
with Spain was signed.'*
A large portrait of James Monroe

hung on the right side of the mantel,
that of his wife on the left, and di¬
rectly above was the portrait of Mrs.
Roosevelt's great grandfather.
The rug and rose window draperies

were handsome, as was to be ex¬

pected, but the only other object of
great beauty to me was the crystal
chandelier with its heavy bunches of
exquisite cut glass.

Mrs. Roosevelt entered with buoy¬
ant step, and dignified bearing, and I
wish to say right here that her cor¬

diality and graciousness of manner

was genuine and could not possibly
be mistaken for the love of publicity
to which her enemies attribute these
and similar conferences. We intro¬
duced ourselves as she shook hands
with us and spoke words of greet¬
ings, calling several of the newspaper
women by their first names. .

She was attired in a rather sober
sport suit of black and white, the
black predominating but relieved by
twin folds of American Beauty crepe
at the throat and a belt of the same

shade. I thought, as on a previous
occasion when I saw her, that she
was much better looking tksn any of
her numerous pictures found in cur¬

rent publications.
Mrs. Roosevelt was attended by

her secretary and Irish setters, Jack
and Jill, the secretary »«trfngr a seat
beside her on the divan and the dogs
lying at her feet and displaying their
adoration as she would fondle first
one and the other, pulling their ears
in unconscious movement as the talk-
V\*«

She first announced the schedule of
entertainment of the early summer
social season at the White House.
And though these included a picnic
luncheon for "The Ladies of the
Senate," a garden party for the
women in executive position in the
United States Government service,
(Mrs.' Frank Cspps attended the last
named that same afternoon); a gard¬
en party for members of the Federa¬
tion of Arts, which was holding its
convention there in Washington at
the time; a garden party for veterans
in service hospitals in and about
Washington; the receiving of mem¬
bers of Women* Democratic Club of
Memachnsaltii and a group of women
from Ohio, accompanied by Senator
Bulkley, and the receiving of the
new* appointed Minister of Bulgaria,
Disdtxi Nseninotf, K was the outing
Mm had planned for the 81 girls of
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torment of their Being conditions j

would the most dittinguiabed citizens
at the Nation, and .from the accounts
published in all the newspapers Sun¬
day she did.
The reason for inviting the girls

for an afternoon of enjoyment on

the White House grounds'was, in her
own words, "because as other young
people enjoy an occasional good"time,
I think these youngsters should too,
and that is why I suggested, thpy
come to me for a jparty." ¦> M?.
Asked when she decided to invite

the giris for this outing, she replied,
.'As soon as I saw the prisozf like
walls, which surrounded the build¬
ings and the windows built iJp" "-so

nigh one would have to stand- in a

chair to get a glimpse of the out¬
doors, then I thought of the White
House grounds and what a treat it
would be to those girls to visit them."
Mrs. Roosevelt visited the institu¬

tion upon the invitation of Dr. Carrie
Weaver Smith, of Texas, the *.new
superintendent of the^ Home, - who
asked her to see "an institution that
is everything an institution should
not be." '

- V*
One was impressed with this "won¬

der woman's" depth of feeling as she
described the gloomy, insanitary and

appalling conditions prevailing in the
school, which have, it is said, caused
Judge Fay Bentley to refuse to com¬

mit any girl there in over a year,
and the antiquated equipment, which
is used in training them to take up
life again beyond these prison walls.
Not for a moment did she leave a

doubt in the minds of those present
as to her profound interest, and
its extent, which she declared had
no element of sentimentality, "I
think," she said, "it is a terrible
(thing to let yourself get sentimental
about criminals, there are some who
should be shut away from society
jwith as little publicity as possible. I
am not at all interested in a person
'set in criminal ways.

"What I am interested in is the
great mass of people who have to
come back into society and should
come back better equipped to meet
the world. They have been defeated
once and

. they may be defeated
again."

? a. -t. ^
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iri this connection, "These girls are

in there to be rehabilitated and as

far as possible returned into com¬

munities prepared to meet the diffi¬
culties .of life again.

"Therefore, it seems to me that
complete segregation in gloomy sur¬

roundings is hardly the way to
achieve this objective. This sort of
thing isnt going to make it cheaper
for taxpayers in the long run, it will
cost them much more in the end for
the people who come out of such
institutions will be back on their
hands eventually in insane asylums
or prisons."
The women of the press were in¬

vited to the garden parties, and I
longed to return that afternoon but
an engagement- with an acculist pre¬
vented me from having this pleasure
and I repeated to myself for the mil¬
lionth time, "How unfortunate are

those who have to wear specs," which
proves again that we mortals are

never satisfied, as soon as one wish
is gratified we straightway begin
wishing again.

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

Among1 t.ho necessities Of is
a good, reliable laxative. Don't be
without one! Do your beet to pre¬
vent constipation. Dont neglect it
when you fed any of its disagree¬
able symptoms coming on. . . "We
have used Thadford's Black-Draught
for 21 years and have found it a
very useful medicine that every
family ought to have in their home,"
writes Mrs. Perry Hicks, of Beltan,
Texas. "I take Black-Draught for

and other
iHs where a good laxative or purga¬
tive is needed. I have always foynd
Black-Draught gives good zedhKa."
Sold In 25-eent

BLACK-DRAUGHT
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM¬

MONS BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Pitt County.In The
Superior Court.

t

TOM LITCHFIELD
v VS

JOHN SYDNEY JOYNER, PATTIE
COTTON JOYNER, JOHN ALVIN
JOYNER, ULA JOYNER HUDSON,
AND^' HUSBAND, WILLIE HUD¬
SON, MAMIE RUTH DIGGINS AND
HUSBAND, WILL DIGGINS, AND
TABITHA JOYNER BRYANT AND
HUSBAND, McKINLEY BRYANT,
THE TOWN OF FARMVULE AND
PITT COUNTY.

The defendant, John Sydney Joy-
ner, Ula Joyher Hudson, and husband,
Willie Bodaon, and Tabitha Joyner
Bryant and huaband, MeKinley Bry¬
ant will take notice that an action as
above has been 'commenced' in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, Nopth
Carolina, to secure for the plaintiff
foreclosure of hit mortgage hen
against property in which each of

said defendants will take
notice that they^ are ^

tint KtfcAy of 1036.
(:
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.NOTICE O^EfrSAlip®^
|.By Tirtw o&im Qrderof male
made by Honorable J. F. Hamilton,
Clerk of the Superior Cbtfrt of Pitt
County, North Carolina, in that cer¬

tain entitled action pending, entitled
a# .follows, to wit: MT« D. Murphy,
Administrator of W. R. J. Laaaiter,
deceased Va William Eumit Laaai¬
ter, Grace Lassiter; Lee Nom Laaai¬
ter, Joseph High Laaaiter, Mabel
Eliza. Lassiter, and William. Earl
Laaaiter, Heirs-at-law of W. R. J.
Laaaiter deceased and W. P. Moore,
Guardian-ad-Litem of Lee Nora Laa¬
aiter, Joseph High Lassiter, Mabel
Eliza Laaaiter, and William Earl
Ldfeiter, the undersigned Commis¬
sioner will offer for sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, in front of the
Bank of Farmville, in the Town of
Fmrmville, North Carolina on Wed¬
nesday, May 27,1986, at the hours be¬
tween 12:00 M. and 2:00 P. M., the
following described land to wit:

Tracts described as follows, known
as the second and third tract.
SECOND TRACT: Being lot

Number 13 of the Townsend and
Windham Division. Beginning at
the Southeast corner, W. H. Moore's
corner and running with W. H.
Moore's line Westerly 269 feet to a

stake, Moore's corner, thence South¬
erly 64% feet to Mrs. T. H. Smith's
corner, thence Easterly with Smith's
line 269 feet to Pitt Street, thence
Northerly with Pitt Street 69 feet to
the beginning. Being lot conveyed
to W. B. and N. A. Lassiter by R. L.
Joyner and wife, deed dated Feb¬
ruary 7, 1916 and duly recorded in
the Register of Deeds' Office of Pitt
r* 1_ r> M A(\et
V^UOLltyI JDUU& V/; A'Ik ivu.

. THIRD TRACT: Being lot Num¬
ber 12 of the Townsend and Wind¬
ham Division. Beginning at the
Southeast corner of lot Number 11
and runs with the line of lot Number
11 Westerly .269 feet, thence South¬
erly 64& feet-, to a stake, thence
Easterly. 269 feet to 4th Street,
thence Northerly with 4th Street. 69
feet to the beginning. Being lot
conveyed to W. B. Lassiter by W. R.
Moore and wife, deed dated Feb¬
ruary 15, 1918 and duly recorded in
Register of Deeds' Office of Pitt
County Book J 12 page 459.
The purchaser or purchasers will

be required to deposit with the Com¬
missioner a 10% of the purchase
price, in cash, as guarantee of good
faith, that he or she will comply
with the terms of sale, when the said
sale or sales are confirmed by the
Court.

This the 9th day of May, 1936.
J. G. ANDERSON,

Commissioner.

DR. H. B. SMITH
GRADUATE VETERINARY

SURGEON
FARMYILLE, N. C.

Residence on Belcher Street.
Offices in the Horton Building

Rabies Inspector for FarmviDe and
Farmville Township.

Dogs up to 10 lbs. 50c, above 75c.
Reason.all dogs do not require

same dosage.

WARREN'S YOUNG
MEN'S SHOP

The Latest Styles In Men's Wear!
MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

Ed Nash Warren, Clothes Specialist
Farmville, N. C.

TO stimulate mf digestion,
<******"
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ONE DAY ONLY
.
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^Comfort in Scarcli
'

of Kings"
Friday, May 29.10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

TOMLINSON EXHIBITION BUILDING
High Point, North Carolina

The Sixth Annual Furniture Fashion Review

Take advantage ofthis rare oppor¬
tunity to see the influence of four
romantic centuries of English
^royalty on the furniture of today.
| From the Floor of Henry VIII to

die Floor ofthe Bachelor's Choice,
you will see not only fascinating

antiques, replicas and modern interpretations, but
you can readily trace comfort through its interest¬
ing developments from the hard wooden
"chayres," great "table bords," and cumbersome
"beddes" of four hundred years ago, to their
luxuriously easy and loungy descendants of today
.and four PRIZES, one to each floor.

The prize on the Floor of the
Bachelor's Choice is "Bride's -

Choice".any one of a group of
future heirlooms. This prize open
to prospective brides only. Any
woman may win the others. I

Get y our Cnrd of Admission HERE
[Includes strip ofStubs for prise drawings)

No charge. This is not a sale, but the story of good
furniture in a fascinating fashion review sponsored by

> TOMUNSON OF HIGH POINT and a group of fur¬
niture dealers in four states, of which this store is one

Farmville Furniture Co.
FABHVIIXE, N. C.
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WANTED A PUPPY.For farther
information see G. S. Voufht.
Phone 541-1, Farmville, N. C.

PIANO FOR SALE.A good instru¬
ment at a bargain. See C. T.
Dixon, Farmville, N. C. 3tp
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mX>NIAI. SLICED or HALVES

SAGA BRAND NORWEGIAN

Sardines 3 25c
¦ '

.
.

ARMOUR'S COOKED CORNED

Beef Hash 2 ¦£ 27c
COLONIAL BRAND

Apple Sauce
3 - 20c

R. & H. BRAND (No Bottle Deposit)

Ale or Beer 9C
: . :

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.'S CAKES or

Crackers 3 - lic
FRENCH'S PURE CREAM

Mustard 3 r 2SC
FOR BREAKFAST

Grape-Nuts
19c pkg.

JELLO ICE CREAM

Powder
3 pkgs. 23c

SOUTHERN MANOR

EDUCATOR

Crax
17c pkg.

THE HEALTH SOAP

Life Buoy
3 bars 19c
OUR PRIDE

Bread
20-oz. loaf 9c

MMMM...

rDAVIS HOTEL *1
Mr and Mra. J. A Mewbcrn

. ? Proprietors .

Rooms.$1.25 and $1.75
Breakfast.46c

Dinner-Sapper, Wk..65c J
t SUNDAY DINNER 75c {
???

Eva H. Shackleford
NOTARY PUBLIC

Your Application for Driv¬
er's License Property Typed
and Notarised for Nomina]
Fee at The Enterprise Office.
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with no strings attached!
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OUR MONEY * BACK GUARANTEE LV-OV '.' '
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I $100. Driv« l». Iff you d.cide it's not axotHy I

whatyawwant.ratuni It In Hs oHijad can- I

diHon within 41 hours, and yowr monay
will 1

¦

bo roffvndod. I
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That's the kind of proposition Ford dealers
offer you with those unusual used car values!

"satisfaction Guaranteed or your money
i3 back".that's the klhd of promise Ford
Dealers aiq ready to give you on any used
car priced over $1M! And no questions asked
.no strings attached!
In giving this unusual guarantee your Ford

Dealer wants to convince you that you can
buy your used car from him with complete

^GwwiwnUe at the left. Then visit
your Ford Dealer. It woh't take you long to
makeyour selection, far you'll find one of the
finest looking assortments of cars you've ever
seen cars that are dean inside and outside,
with good tires, lively batteries and stund
electrical and mechanical systems.

^Sour present car may com the down pay¬
ment on thenar you choose-^djrouwon't
In your garage. See your Ford Dealer »oday.

¦t:
AUTHORKEDFORD DEALERS

I .1

YOU OIT THIS
4 POINT PROTICffWN
Whon You Buy a Ueod'Cor
Prom YourJiord Dealer

1. Your Ford Dealer's loot
established far fair,
square dealing.
2* Record demand *i*f the fast*
selling Ford V*g which has ^

, brought Ford Dealers die cream
of traded-in cars;

i Low down-payment.liberal

easy terms through Universal
Credit Company. I
4. A two-day MONEY-BACK I
any used carpriced oree $100. I


